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Thef "SirS^11 rksssjH'ir'k:Svov ■’*>vr-^ _

AU the Loadon ’}onr °Bl3 of May 19tb'

d
b7l ZZTZm— tmTLtZZ£! n

s m
'
af.T^f^;i i '^^J-^CO l.'‘‘->M.V£J' ,ij, A = been furnished by their runs correspondents j dlrtg,_Thc Spmuh Commission Rumor—Nao

4,4,!*V.V“e4’'"i''<‘*’ot f
-

;

'.I'‘ -

with a pmailing report thot despntchos has | Post Office Bill, 4e. ' Life, Tiro and Marine Insuronpo Compan
*,v iyY 1 1-'*"'~t* i 5 1’'' - -

_

reached,tho latter city announcing thutRetell Washisgtov, D. C, May 31,1854.
c„S«6i\ J

;....»—" had been bombarded. Somo .of the oorrespon-1 Too war in tbs oast, nettreon Turkey and her MASO ••'•jambs 8. UOOH,-****
dents even affirm, that tho town had h£cn cap- . anicS, UngUnd and Francs, on one side, and

~ tnredby thebombardingforco.-No greatatnonnt;| i;ua9ia on tho other, to wUoh I; alluded in my connected with I.IFE MSKS. .-.. ... ■ ■-u
'

- -
-

of oredlt, however, is attached to the rumor. I laBt,' iB an event of snob mome-.t as to attract
*“, l‘<U ■><:'■ >‘Ch ';! on the 12thnit, the British E^ticn co ttook to it the eyes of the whole civilized world. Hbat wdnrt

•.
-•• poßßcsslon of Bppmerortpd ott|heisUDdof Abiid. tbo rcsalta of. tho war caocoi be insured lowest rates conelfltontt?

Tfaero was a report that Revel bad been bom- . . .

Mti Utk on trith to uU partsea.hsr.,' •? -'• r - -

- . barded. but it was not credited. AStettin letter foreseen, but enongh can bo “*“ nuaau^
- ' of thelGth May says* the Russian fleet bad left certainty to indicate some of the conacquonces. Jamesb. M’Giii

.v::' - .. . v . nelßingfors.iu oTder to tbo lyieg at The ttlliea will donbtless prove. ;yiotpr3,in per- -jkwSvM&Sri: Cronstndt. The British .fleet le.atHango, near ba overy cngagoment,Bo loDg as. they .carry. Galway

>r? ''it ; f £ - countered in tbe BnUio some terrible storms, but if they attempt to penetrate them to any SSSstomJ'S M.W has manfully weathered them all;'. We hear tho fate of army may be theirs. Imb. . ~.
•■ ■■^. ; ,t-.-- ■,-

■:••■■.<■.■ of.no caBuaVtues.:ba<ma.hftppftned.Jn.it; .bnUhe;; ttuy wiU hardly attempt to ; do/ Rnssia; has FiremenV
awedish steamer the tJcforc alrmdy Buffcred a 9 much from the war

now search overy ship as can be inflicted byun external her
TO mi

leavincthe.portof Lnheoi : '•: porta being in a state of blookade. But so long lnaa,-oiace: H[p.wWattr«twet v .;-

?S3f Tr»>VV^SVl?*?<•* Oo tho evening. ofjMny ?P, the,, Frenoh ficet, a j.pr tja3ia and Austria maintaia a:neutral.posl- : ;■ ■. ■'?j-K/Bioorhead,' “^^W.J.AndI'eV^’^d'^,nuderAdmiral. Dcechcncav -tioo, her: laws of communication will remain : RO-Sweri: : .:■'••.£•£«s
to then7h°:r KvW %tlt~ open to other ncn«raU>overnments. Atthevery fikf1 tteh fleet was, on the 7tb, off the islandof. Gotta- WOTaf ( I,cannot thinte that Hueaia can receivo jo ®pS°KasV ;

i S&b3^- Ika Sandoo, north of Gothland. Tbo..tenson,as* very serious damage* Tho cffect upon Eu- i i.Pp^foiapbaU.

‘%V' bl A*!!* *K«k«t rnn hot of Helsingfors*-- but It waa its political condition, on, whatever banner tic . ÜBt t. MAEanßLL,3ecn«tairy. v

fr'4!'! dnnbifnl if this information wns correct. Tho tory may perch.
-

Following his own liberal im-

t{ . Russian ship Otbo, Captain Lauren,lmd sne- pui ßeB nnd desirous moreover of securing the etpptRiven and Whutwto

J?:r <4V*-t ■ in evading the vlgiUnee of tbo Bn mb ottachm(!nt of bis allies, tho Saltan hae deter-

IT. mined upon snob changes in his Government ah b—-

i on tho 9th insh, and anohorod thore v • • piaoesreligipmsts of. aU Junds up<>n apo 11 i ••§iB®s*sl«y/r-‘ :;i .3?
Frowst; Petersburg, ;9tb,:■lenors,..state taat ofiuality. In European Turkoy the population .. gnmufliße| ,; ,; ~ .. W!

w!3 ’*) the British fleet had .been seen within twenty- afeoat a millionand a half of Tutka, •' s?’4 6” ofKronstadt, and had captured a rum-
aaM ,nd o,er twe,ve unions of other ’ . 7

afan°«hip» hIT and tho rcoes, uiostly members of the Greek Church. Welter
shlptol

navigatiou. therefore, must havo been oompletp- Th form cr haa been the ruling, class, while .the CABH:MBVCA)

ly open. The American had her cargo ivaUing
lat(er bflVo eojoye d but few political rights. lr

r5«"-5 !iv,7;s»>’"t s«»* «»■ ■» - *rp; -rnkssn*™*
were expected. It Is not true that a British fri- tho majority must ultimately eecorea controlling Secretary THOMAS 11.
gate was ashore and captured by the Bussiana. i, fiuonce, despite the efforts of the Mahomedon Hcm.A.O.HeLrter,e« p Acting on the Teeommendntioa_of'ihoSwedtsh -

Tfc Torhs in Europe have never, as it wnijeog““ntoD, Jr.,

ao^rJ^=oTa,.ESs«..toa'ILbSS« were; been naturalized to the soil; they have

of
PF™roark with the Ru«3ians-th»t trifling gained no fixed residenee there, and the moment

oommeroobeing-lbe; qaly. resource cf the dwel- that the control of the country passesfrom their BOf

lers on that stormy coast.
. hands, they tnuet retire to the other side of the

arepro
h
p
Ca"d“for drf»TK bartW Bt, Bosphorus. European Turkey must either W 1 '^^txwxn.

Petersburg, and it is said, of Soeaborg and' into the hands of the Czar,-or the various Pnn- the Mfowing:
:j V* Revel. They ednsist of eaUsous of piepowder cipainies of which it Is-compceed, after the

£

I that are to bo sunk in various parts of the chan- withdrawal ofthe armiesof England anL.JL ■' ; tie of Jnnr Vermltum,
- will assume* a pnsUion of 40^91—iD-ependcJiCC,, W.lsrgaW

terieaonehoro. Two telcsecpes a. e adjusted, similar to that of UobtevU, Wallacbla, and -or- *»«.. ■ •
BO that the biescotions or their linos of eight via. These States, nttrqcted I

.

OTn/d’'rt nerhnos Ms S I Emm--1 ' will correspond with ilia spot where cniftsono itrf? by a communityof . 1can gsy the

BQofe The momeht vihoij/a uhip Vhi-- uuder Iho advice nnd promiaetl of-:. mifognja-jbe-wotid
We to both obsorvcis

; will ho tho moment for ex- Russia, to which they ore attached by the tea w,
a...-; .Me to ppta.wwsw.' .... . ns well as religion, will ultimately unite . m*. R- E. Sruxc

pojlDE‘

themselves into a specious of confederation.
‘

upon wbieh may arise a modern_Groek Empire,- mj,,.. , •
havinr tbe'homo cf Alexander the Great as the PrrpaTtdandfo

ceutre
G of the new Government. Tho Turkish

• Government is completely demoralizod apd.al-
—- Oiouzh it evinces a opnscnodiQ.power, it will not . tolrtßg...letter fti

h » *** *> hohi together after the departure of Ongg^.^^1 the forces of tbo allied powers- : . - ■ tf«niiy beaeflttif■i The two Houses of Congrc&o arc now proceed* SSroyou aMd i
, V-’jaXh.rs.iiv iua very 'quietly with the routine businessof thq tm■OiaConmessetsionf \herJ is hardly a quorum of member.

<' in attendance.- The deficiency bill has flnuHy
nV • ! vf 1!'-. ■ narsed loth Houses, the Qommittco of con. tvoorttace

BS
I H Thnl'date passed a jointresolution yest^ay

avoidisg tho oppressive heats .of tho summer.
Mf- »a»8«a» gave notice that he^houldac-day.sp3S^ s j^?iSfV%S^w'^sSuiJr'&^Si ‘vS5*'r5:: .introduce aproposition to alter the >ay for the ,J}^Cgr

... 'araembUssof Congrrst—that the sessions shall .ipamb.or
"'■ "

oommeuce in October instead of December. Tbs Jjjdlv^i
Constitution providet that Congressshallasscm- ,jtb

“ “

We at least once nyear, and on the first alonday BKSTO'
-=.. of December, unless a different day. is fixed by -n^to•'-. —. taw. It is therefore competent fcr-Gengress tp

' r ex upon ■wtiamveruay disy no regaraeq as most *

convenient., 'Tb««:««-aom«wasqosfavorte*b;..tdRB
ir v 4 - - «h 3<,ge, partlwlariy that the short session of frLtf -

-
-

too short to admit of n deliberaib s
«S: ’v cansiiltrition-ef ftoy'important qtiestion that

, /wV 1-. 'vT 1 1 pay osnio fcefMO it. It la not probable that the
MBbus«.. will, agree, to the Senate’s resoluUon;to ja
tako.a. resets' during the present eeaslon, hi- w-

g54lii .fid-/ tbcngH ft least ohe ihird of i's members are, at Jjj
IW* moment absent from Washington.
. The Boston fugitive ii nil tiG pend-

.. netmt. tohavo produced a good efccot, and. al-
. .

.- though much excitement cooilnaotr to preyaib
• ■llitto bavobcencofurtherOvertßotsofvioltnce.- ,

The Indignation of the inhabitants of this city,
nnd particularly of Alexandria, wbtru tbo own*

~4 ' ■« bf the fugitive reeidea, is very strong towards
‘

"

' Bumoer and Glddings. who are regarded asmor-
--- ------ tf-X responsible f,r tbe eeencs of violenee that

have rendered Boston notorious. Sumner and
his abolition confederates have loat.nu.oppoHO-
nity to escito the fenuies of his acction, andal
though they proclaim •• they counsel no vie

■ ... . - - . itnee,” yet what mean these ioflamuistory hr
’,f. tongue", these continual appeals, if action

«'L <=.^- n«< desired and expemed, carrying out practict
ly their.atjfltractteachings!

_.c The Cuban question continues to, attract
tcation, and the newsmongers assert that
President will soon osud. in a message to C
grshs on the subject, or that u special comi

M-wSilOiwirft sionor wilt bo sunt to Madrid to make afinal
~

' femal demand egainat Spain. No reliance!
w———- ba placed on the latter rumor as auob a conK*v^Vs irt sttg <!vi;^C^is4t:i<^ii!t’'-'‘r!i<{’r' ;-.i

'

sioticr oould not bo sent out without theao
Kj&W&TtSti?* Czv'4 tty of Congress, nnd thero seems no ncci

for U eo long .as this Government; has a s’
diplomat like Mr. Soule nt that Court,, v

‘ known to bo In high favor with the Queer
Dr. Olds, .the Chairman of the House

«2SSpft^ l®BS^?feS^W'iSi»'*L^sB<,^®<<, Olfloo cimmlHoc, has introduced on ome'
to bis billregulating, postages, which .j

I^.if 'MAfi' i that the present rato of letter poslsgr
cents paid in advance, shall remain, and
«s tho franking privilege; that is, it ■take away tho franking privilege frt
persons who now enjoy it, but cha
amonut against the Treasury. If tbrjS^fi^g,^*<lj, Bee Department is to.ho a nolf snppori
liehment, it ought tohe paid for allt!
dot-8, nnd not permit almost one-hi
passes through tho mails to gofree.

£**«lntho right direction, nnd if odop
leive the Post-Office Department f

'•-•--- •
---- ■ - berrasment. The defleit-tobo snp

by' tho Treasury is now, about two
a third, which earn would,hardly !
togo on Government business and t

’/j and letters franked by members of
Tho Nebraska Kansas bill is putTfl-jSSi tbority in tho Unionthis,morning.

of the land. . : It; is numbered 2!
••—-•••• •• session of Congress having par

email, number of aots. Tbo da
country, of-governlng too muoh,
bly the interests of tho pooplo i
.for by non-notion;than over act
ialatlon always requires romodi
quent Eogislatureß. . A

MORS!
ELIXIR. OR COilDlAl-A v/oon ,

....... ~.,,
. —Thcio aroformalists -anil. tfogmst'

*•;;;.!••;•.••> -,v. - who Sony tho truih of overy thing t

ft-'}leffis In cortitn bookswhish they have t
<:V!rfHpjtidtegitfii’S sWWifqfi J tbe iuffiinuw Ztonum of this ptiocij

callinflS.- Bucli mennromUl-atonf
gresa;but all Uioirettorta cannot

-.
•• and bXperiment.nordlficroditthe

tlnets' m’sbt.possibly ..bo : founC
.MORSE-8 INVIGORATING EIJ

•«*■•-,•<•. _ .

mresiohatnoatcortalnineoMo!
“

system,anil restoring bhettored
-

~• ’full vigor ail 4 tension, that -ft
. :- I them deny itl Omnipotent tr

■ " .Can therecovered tick to the •

S-M tlfy (tgeiost prejudice, let f.
gmlltudo of thousands, saved

S : preraaturo grave, drown will
rt,•'»<.'.•,.•.. tboco who aro too wise in thi

test what they condemn. V

ridden aetivs; when we so
! order ytetdlng to thisinns)

ugntost the light, bydenj
ordinary properties? For?

The Cordial is nut up
■* s-- d ol,ar “

'• : : ' 1 Boldby Druggists thn
'■!!■■-:•' •'■ and the West Indies,
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ATROCIOUS SENTIMENTS*
11 TnBBBOAPTIOS AltO BEKfiITIOS OT TBB StAVE

BUEN3 EA9 COST OT THIB-TIMB FGBTT TB.OOSANI>
POIiLMIS ASP OEtE UHITB MAS'b LIFE t

* . *

“Tubes is coMFoaT and •enooubageubbt.-in,
CONTEMPLATING TIIEMUNIFOKNT StIM ITI^.TOCOST
NOWj TQ OATQH A SLAVE.AT TUb NoETH..

■\Yc cut tbo aboro sentences from the Pitts-
burgh Journal of Saturday lest And a more

itrooious sentiment has seldom been uttered by
thif press in this community. “There is comfort
and encotirogemcnt “ in tho.fact.thatnwhiis.man
has been murdered while in discharge of his
sworn dutymurdered by an armedand infnri-

*=
'~. DEMOCRATIC TICKET- a

rott oove&ji'or, |

WILLIAM BIGLER.
for JUSTICE Of TOR BUPBB3EH COURT,

J'EKEMIAH S.BLACKj
a

or soMESBEt OOBSXT.

roil CANAL CO3MISSIONEB. *

HEKUY S. MOTT,
r - " or PIKE COBSTT. ■_■ .’:..■■■■■ ■ ■■■'

M foundor each

fAOE OF TlllB PAPER*
_

„ Btato Central Committee.
State Central CommMw

BwVcrt, Hotel. In n.rrtaburft, on ThmeSoy. the I6Ui

Jao,,A.D,lSM,atlOo^A.M.osnraiChsSifflan_

zea can sympathise* The very, existence of a

mob—the ocemfrence of ariot, is.a Bomrceof re-

7':' 'L-

..v' -

T". '■ '

£rVv’ :*r^;'V*vj"J^-• £*:

Tli ft finis’s Wails -

mu>ai wMHwemw.
tOomspardcara of.tlw PiltsVargh Post] ;:>.

TUB TTAIi IN'tiJe baeTIOA \ Tke,-War tn.thc E'itt7r-Pr.obabU. Vontequeneu-~~

AU L„d« i.™., of M., U.U, “ZS
been furnished by their Tans correspondents j ( j;„j3 _2’Ac Spanish Commission Rumor—Sets
Tilth a prevailing report that despatches has | post Office Bill, Jfc. , ;
reached the latter city announcing thatReyol j, . : Washihgton, D. C., May 31,1854.
had been bombarded. Some of the oorrespon- I Toonar in the oast, oeltrcen Turkey and her

dents even affirm, that tho town had been cap- j oiv10S( England and franco, f>n one side, and
tnred by thebombarding force. -No great amount .| Raaa;a on tho other, to which I alluded in my
of oredlt, however,,is attached to tke.rumsr. . I last,-is- an event of Buell moment as to attract

On the 12th ult , the British Baltic, fleot took to jttj,o eyes of the whole civilized world, 'What
possession of Boomcrpand on the islandof Aland. b 0 tba rcsnlta of tho war cannot be plainly
Thero wob a report that Bevel bad been bom- ,

,
. ■ „ --i-nuVit on with

bardod. hut it was not orcdited.. AStettin letter foreseen, but enough can •
of thelfith Moy says, the Russian fleet had left certainty to indicate some of the consequences.
Heleingfora.in. order to join tbo .diyisibn lying at The alliea will doubtless prove victors in per-
Cronstndt. The British .fleet is at liango, near bapa oTcrj. ca ga goment, 80 long as they carry

“nono, May lfl.-Tbo English fleet has en- <>» the war withouttbo Bussian ‘orritorics ; but

countered in tho Baltionome terrible storms,.bnt if they attempt to penetrate them to

it has manfully weathered them olh’ . Wo hear the fate of Napoleon's army may be theirs, This
of no casualities bavins hanpenedjn it; but the; hardly attempt to do. Russia; has
Swedish steamer, the SwoaskaXgQnct,waslost tbcrcfore already suffered as much from the war

‘“m English oruUra now search every ship as can be inflicted by nn external warfare her

leaving theport of I.nheo. , ports being in a state of blookade. But so long
On tbo evening of May 10, the, Frenoli fleet, ag Prussia and Austria maintain 0: neutral .posi,

underAdmiral Parseya! Dcechenea, eleven , her laws of communication wiii remain
open to other ncn.raUxovernments. Atthevery

tißh fleet was, on the 7tb, off the island of, Gotts- wOTBf, I:cannot think that Russia can receive
ka Sandoo, north of Gothland- . The .Ttnaan,as* very serious damage* ThO:Offect-upon En-
signed for the hasty rutting to sea of the Bog-

ean Turkey Ki u bo a completo revolution in

dnnhtfnl if this information was correct.- The tcry may perch, Following,his own liberal im-

Russian ship Qttio, Captain Lauren, had sue- puiße3l and desirous moreover of Beoaring, the

seeded in evading the yigij wee. of the British, tl Of his allies, tho Sultan has detor-

l%\s^:fflmheAr!“";Vrttte oKiel
Pblrb;; mined upon snob changes in bis Government ah

on the 9tb insh, and anchored there, piaoesreligionists of allkinds upon a.political
Frhm ste Petersburg, ;9tb,- :tetiOTß, state that In European Turkoy the population

tho British' fleet had been seen within twenty- .

Btß of aboat a m pnion nnd a half of Tntks,

K5"Ra“ Muhcmedans. and over twelve mllhoos of other

aian shipff had arrived at Cronstadt, nnd tho raoeß> moatly membora of the. Greek. Church,

navijcaHofl, therefore,.must havo boon complete- Tbo formcr b aa been tbo ruling, class, .while, the-
ly open* .The American had her cargo waUing i at(ef h avo enjoyed bat few political Tights. It

** if ftU *replftf upoa ToXSwere expected. It Is not true that a Britisb fri- iho majority must ultimately securea tnntromng

gate was ashore and captured, by the influence, despite the efforts of the Mahpmedon
Acting on the recommendation of.thpSwedioh j ■ . jjjg-Tarksin EUropo have.never,as it

««■ b “n naturalized tbo
of Viumark with the trifling gained no fixed residence-there, and the moment
commerbo beihrlhe'tmly . resource of the divel- : tbat theo'ontroi of the country passesfrom their
lers on that stormy ooaet.

. , . hands, they tnnat retire to the other side of the

,r:VrctaUTo7 6 Bosphoro/ European Turkey must either fall

reforsbW iwfl it is sMd, of Soeaborg and into tha bands of tho C*ar» or Ibe various Pnn-

Rovel. They cdnslßtvof caissons of piopowder cipalUies of y?blcb it /5TOPi° S!i
that are to be sunk in varioas parts of tbo chan- withdrawal ofthe armies of England srqFranoe,
hcl and connected by wires with galvapio bat- will assume n, position of quasi—-

teri’es on ehoro. Two telescopes are adjusted, similar to that of Moldavia, Walisohla, and -er-
go that the biesoctions or tboir .linos of eight via. These States, attracted toward^,esghcth«;
will correspond with the spot where caissonsare by a community of religions vicwb, and perpaps
runk The moment when a ship becomes vlsi- uLder tho advice and promised protection or
ble to both observers will bo tho moment for ex- Russia, to which they are a««hed
nlndinc of race os well ae religion, will ultimately unite
pIOJ s' tbemseives into a specious of eaofcderation,

upon which may arise a modern Greek Empire,,
having the homo of Alexander the Grcafas the
centre of tho new Government. Tho Torkteb
Government is completely demoralized, aod ni-
ihouah it evinces a opssmodic power, it mil not
bo able to hold together after the departure of
the forces of the allied powers. - . .

!■ Tho two Houses ef Congress are now proceed-
ins very quietly with the routine businessof the
session. There is hardly a quorum of members
Inntt-udauco.. The ;deficiency bill has finally
parsed both Houses, the QommUtco of con.
ferenoo having rrjecied the appropriations for
tho waterworks, the Cnetom Houses and Marine
Hospitals. .

.
.

. ,

Tho Senate passed a jointrC3olntion yesterday
that the two Houses take a reccsß, from the 3d
of July next to tho 31 Menilsy in October, thuß,

'uveidiss tho oppressive heats of the summer.
Mr. Douglas gave notice that ho .should-.to-day.
tr.'ro-luca n proposittou to niter the day for the
a-'aemhilott of Congrrst—that the sessions shall
commence in October instead of December. Tbit
Constitution provide* that Congress shall assem-,
bio at least otice aycur, and on the first Joiulay
of December, unless n different day u fixed by
taw. It is therefore competent,for-Congress to

’ m upon whatt-veruay-msy no rogaroea ns most -
convenient. There oresome reasoas favoring tt;
change, partienlariy- that- tbo short session of
Ciiogrrsens too abort to admit of n deliberate
cansiik ration-efimy important 'question, that
may cstno before it. It Is not probable that the

■House will agree to the Senam'a reeolution'to
tako a recess during lbs present session, fid—-
theugh at least ohe ihird of Ds members are at |
this moment obscut from 'Wasblogton, —:

- The Boston fii 1 11 i ilitli niinwt****! ]
yprc-"t'fklTT?r*eoiriedozen of the rioters,,

'ioutns tohave produced a good effect, nml al-j
though much excitement continues to prevail i
thfto bate been no further overt notsof. violtnce. i
The Indignation of the inhahitnnte of this city,
and particularly of Alexandria, where the own- \
er ofthe fugitive resides, is very strong towards
Sumner and Glddings, who ore regarded asmor-
ally responsible for the ecencs of violence. that
have rendered Bopion notorious.. Bnmner and
his abolition confederates have lost no.opportu-
nity to eveito the fanatics of his section, .and ale
though they proclaim “ they counsel no vio-
lence,” yet what mean theso ioflauimatory ha-
tangurs, these continual appeals, if aotion It
mu desired and expcoiod, carryiogout practical-
ly their.abstract teachings!

The Cuban question continues to. attract at-
tention, and the newerooegers assert that tho
President will soon send in a message to Con-
grers on the subject, or that a special .commis-
sioner will bo sent to Madrid to make afinal and ,
formal demand against Spain. No reliance need
be placed on the latter rumor as euohncommla- i
eioucr could not be sent out without ibeauthor-
ity of Congress, nnd there aeems no necessity ,fiir Uon long.ns this Government has a skillfol
diplomat like Mr. Soule nt that Court,,who la
koown to bo In high favor with the Queen. ,

Dr. Olds; tho Chairman of the llouso Post-
Office eetumlttoe, has iutrodnoed nn omendment
to his billregulatiog postages, which provides
that tbo present into of letter postage, three
cents paid in advance, shall remain, and abolish-
es tb« franking privilege; that is, it doee not
take away tho frankiog privilege from those
persons who now enjoy it, but charges the
arnonut against the Treasury. If tho Poet-Of-
fice Department is to.ho a self-supporting estab-
lishment, it ought to be paid for all tho work it
doc-8, nnd not permit almost one-half of what
passes through tho mails to gofree. It Is aBtep
in tho right direction, and If adopted, wil rc-
leivo the Poat-OEco Department from all cm-
borrasment. The deficit to bo supplied diroot
by tho Treasury is now about two millions and

• a third, which sum would hardly pay tho pos-
tage on Government business and tbo documents
and letters franked by members of Congress.

Tho Nebraska Kansas bill is published by An-
l tbority in tho Unionthis,morning, and is tho law
iof tho land. It is numbered 23, tho presont
session of Congress having passed only that
small number of aots. Tho danger is, in this
country, of-govern!ng too much, bo that proba-
bly tho interests 'of tho people ore hotter oared
forby non-nction than over action. Hasty leg-,
islatlon always requires romodial aots by snbse-
quent Legislatures. A LOOKEB ON.

grot to every patriot. ATmed resistance to the
execution of the laws every honest manmil
condemn. And when that rcoistanco results :h
the murder of a oitixrn, who was doing only
what the law and his oath of- office required, no

one, heretofore, hasßhocked tho moral sense of

this community by declaring that ho derived

comfort from the .■calamity;. It is not; nlono.o
I calamity to tho family that has been deprived of
a protector andsupport, hat to tho pnhlio whoso

laws have boon violated, and wboao institutions
are threatened by such mobs, and their guilty
abettors. There seems to be a rivalry between

the editors of tho Journal and Gazette, eaob
'striving to plunge deeper.-.and -more recklessly
than the othrT into theetough.pf.abolition fanat-
icism. Tho editor of tho Journal is oertainly

1 ahead hovr. An innocent man is slain, and he

is comforted 1 A " whito man,’’ too, ityraa; and
bo is not ooly comforted, but tncwragti! A

colored man is carried back into slavery, nnd he
mourns. A is slain, and borejoices.
But why is tho editor “encouraged” by this
murder! Tbo Whole tenor of bis article shows |

i'that it is because be hopes and expects that the

Boston example will bo followed all over the.
Worth. Wherever the law is attempted to be

enforced, he evidently desires nnd joyyMts that
it' be resisted unto blood, and white men slain.
Thodiberty of aooloreiman to lead tho preesri-
ouslifo of tbo free blacks of tho Norib, is worth
more than tho lives of- whito men, That is tbo
abolitionist doctrine; and tho editor .of the
Journal adopts it. Aod when whito men are

murdered by an abolition mob bo is comforted.
Bo not our Whig friends see the atrocity of tho

sentiments they are ashed to adopt ?..

Rqg®mber that this law,- that Whig editors
nowlay should be resisted to the idealh, was

originated by! Henry Clay, advocated by Daniel
Webster, and approved by MillardFillmore; nnd
several times executed under- Fillmore's admin-
istration. Where were tbo Whig editors then,
that they sought no comfort by the murder cf
vbitoment

_
KANSAS AND ÜBRABKI*

Tho great objection urged to th- bill, (now a

lnw.) orgßoixing.tbo territories of Nebraska and

KaOBRB hasbeen tho assertion thatlt would ex

tend the area of slavery, and that that was thede-

*lgn of its friends, It was proclaimed nS a mea-

sure for the exclusive benefit of the Sou ,

have uniformly Contended that thoBeterr..oreP

con'd never become elave States ; that Om cU

mate, the soil and productions, tho

pp.it.on, and the current of emigration, a.l ren-
d.red it impossible that slavery could over gam

- a permanent footing in cither of thoseterritories.

Nino Immigrants from the Northern States and

from Europe, will enter and eottlo an those re-

gions, to one from the Southern Btates. Slave-

ho’ders are not going to stake their property In

such an unequal race, where tho free Sta ee

vrould bo suro to win; and where tbo slavebold

cr would be sure to lose every slave be took

there tit tho first momentthn question of slave-

ry or freedom was submitted to tho popular vote

This view of the matter is now becoming the

general opinion. Mr. Benton, in his speech op-

posing the bill, declares that “no slaves w.U
over bo held in Kansas or Nebraska.” Mr. Eve-

rett expressed tho same opinion; and wo now

find that tho Whig presses that opposed thebill

are, one after another, announcing the same
opinion. We will extract and publish n few of

tl
The first extract is from the Philadelphia AT.

American and V. S. Gazette, published before

the bill was finally pseaed:
-It I-eryvleartbalwirih™

i; °’n ‘Jftho *errl?ory In refaronoe to the
mlotee the to make raevMnn. ' The
onlr matter for which Up p, mnniro«l.v doetlncd toe*

admteion with the eonaentofthe eiU-

""rhanVwhigauthority. And herels another

from tho Buffalo Commercial Adoerluer, (Whig.)
TWtthat.lnlkrrtctiesl t esteem,

confide* Jta matter ref-renco only to tbiv
• tt In mAWnefl?***»«*appended

yrtth.and thMojo.loo>»£«* <®*“}JfS™ barren
.by fo many. To tha

f peculiar lnrtl*ntlon
are She sl!«M by It"

The Journal of Commerce, N. i •. enja. .
“ 111..nrprMos

ton Pcnrlso,hnwhfch .

„ n,OOP. ffom pxriiri-
- lßihe.naw;TeTritor>«. ttri falnra Stated

: nation iq ehaploß ,tho wt that notanother
. Th.e-.oVßnMiT.il^,’f9''f,,l‘hb„nsM&tothetlolon. We. elarelieldlnaSlate wl.l ererho 8 0 |nto

mar wlmU »t« Ultlme.e-

tbSToa«m»n "*na whomg:
no state Constitution that. etnirnix «»,
hoMora whoenntcnplaieemhuntlro lW«tf
to Kan«n!4 stand aboot noon 1q STonlgomery strec-

■ b.rr,andreethe: loo r. ,tralne of nineteenJ?'St'fullof emlCTAOta that wo «cn4 wsrtwatd rrerv oar,
ther would'think twloe lwforo J'lne Into n speculation
where there is likely to he so ninchcompetition..

There in testimony from four loading and In-
fluential Whig journals on the.subject, and wo
coold multiply such, extraota to a great extent.

< : !Po the last remark of the Albany Evening, Jour-
' ttal nboverjuotedi the Detroit Free Preaa says:

“ Thorn will Va no “ competMon” to tb*hu>lnOT..
_

The
Bontb does not now. and has not nt any .time, f.oußht«r
takingflxreetnthe newterritories. That Jw 1
gin In tho pxolldobrain of Northern political naltete.r.

. We Entirely agree with the Fret Frees (n its

■ remarks. Tho editor of tbo Pittbburgh Gaetile
is one of thoso political agitators; unscrupulous

fanatical, and earnestly striving to breakup
the-Whig-party of Pennsylvania, and form n

.strong Abolitionist party in its stead. That
'

~
- editor _knpws that his clamor against tho Ne-

’ braska bill is a false alarm, a humbug, got up to

1 -jfeeeiTo tho people, and. drivo them into tho
: : ' V: yanke of Abolitionism; Ho knows that tho bill,

SS it passed, Is far more favorable to the North
than tho Booth ; and that slavery will never ex-
ist in those territories. How long will the peo-
ple bo deceived?

Tiib Gaktts.—This abolition sheet still in-
slsts on the falsehood it Uttered on Friday morn-,
log. - It saye wo invoked vengeanoe and violence

- On the murderers of Batobeidcr. As we Baid on
j Saturday, wo have no fears that tho libels of tho

roviiera will gain oredenoe with the public. Our
* '

Jpnguarge was exactly tha opposite of what the

J;• • -,. .Qautu attributes to us. But, wehave now good
- .'reason toknow that tho.qditor of that paper re-

<■ g,
ii
'i|wiaa'tO'arit<!i*s wlthout reading thorn; andpre

sp?give,the substance and import of
Ip1 -t" speeches he' has never seen. Twice have we

compelled him to etmfat the last offence—once
11 fa regard, to the school law, and again inrein*

Cig tfon to Mr, Benton's speech. In the first in-
he made aviolent assault on aDemocratic

'Senator; as ho afterwords confessed, without
cause. In the last oaso ho charged us with o

v gravo offence, and then admitted that he was
mistaken.

Whatconfidence will tbo public place in such
A manT How do his reader* know whether he

is telling tbo truth or not 1 Either through lgno-
ranee or malice, or corrupt design, ho is deceiv-
ing hts readers continually. He abases the

- Democracy os a trail; and nearly every billings. -
gate word ho employs in hts blatant tirades is

: borrowed from the New York Tribune, and kin-
dred blackguard sheets. Abuse from such n
souree oan distufb the temper, and injure the
reputation of no one.

ggg* Dr. L. F. Perry, a worthy citisen of St.
Louis, was, on Monday last, assaulted in the
mOBt cowardly manner by a man-named Boeße-

- ton, and Bbot in the arm. The faets of theease
appear to be these: -A son of the Doator’s, about

' five years of age, Btruck a son of B.’s, about the
same ogo, when the latter caught young Perry

- and held him, whilo his son beat- him. Dr. P.
V over to his house to inquire into'the mat-

- ter; and while doingso in a ponoeable manner
was otrack ln the face by BoSßeron with his

i - elenched fist The doctor then raised his cane

.

• to chastise the fellow, but before be had time to
- nsc it, Bosseron drew a pistol and fired at him.

When tho Doctor found he had been very badly
.wounded, he turned to go to his house, which

was next door. Bosseron, who had retreated
- Into bis bail after firing his"pißtol, clandestinely

■ Slipped behind nnd gave him a shove, intended,
to throw him headlong on the pavement, and

'immediately retreated back and slammed his
.

. dWr shat Fortunately, the eowordly Intent

was not .effected. Great, indignation is ex-
/ pressed at Bosseron's' attempted assassination,

• ggg~Clnolnoatlls tnoresslng in orimetosn
'

alarming extent. The returns Tor the month of
May cxhlhited a grand total of 1801 arrests; the

' largest-ever yet madeinthooity during thesame
space of time. Of these, no less than 422 are

'' Included trader theheads of disorderly oonduot,
'drunkenness, and abusing family; or; ia other
words, were caused by tbo excessive use of
liquor,—ft sad state of thlpgi.

gg=» The whereabouts of our barque “Grape
Shat," is given by tbo Now Orleans Delta or the
Cist nit:, and tho editor eeouts the idea of her
being tho one captured in the British Channel,

lfo says sho isstill lyrng nt the mouth of tho
Mississippi, with her nssorted'cargo, and that
“ tbo splendid basso of her gallant captain may

bo beard next Sunday in tho choir of tho Fr(?s-

byterluu church of this city.” This may bo
true; bat it don’t comport with tho statement or
tho Belies. Honduras, ns published somu time
einee. Is tho “ Qrapo Shot" übiquitous, or ie

this world “ given to lying ?"

Got. Bigler was not able to attend tho
inauguration of tho now Houso of Ilofogo in

Philadelphia, on Thursday, nt which bo was to

by him, bowivor. ondreailljy'lfobTC!
Secretary of the Commonwealth.- About nine
o'clock on Wednesday morning. Got,,Bigler was
attacked with o severe chill, followed by a vio-

lmt fever and excessive pain. The announce-
moot of bis illness eaosed tusch regret among
these who nttehdcd tho openingof tho Bcfbgs.
Thev appreciated hisable production, howoTpr,
which, in his absence, they were compelled to be

contoht with. OnThursday evening, the Gover-
nor was mneh.better.; .

Pctsam’s Maoaxise.—Wo bavo received’ 3jo
Jane number of thin best of American month-
lies, which completes the third volume. It has
more than tho usual number of excellent.arti-
cles, and among them two poetical contributions
ty an anther who is not a.stranger to the road-,
era of Putnam. For sale by Gildcnfenney ACo,
end Miner 6 Co.

ggf*A large numberof country people visited
Detroit, for the first time, to witooss tho eclipse!
They-werosatisfied,with tbo appearance of tho
San, but'declared it was Impossible to “sco tho

toon for tho hooses.” They had beenlooking at

the eclipse through glass.

Tho Evansville, (Indiana.) Journal, states as
follows i—The frnit trees along the Wabash are
literally loaded doWDr
• Bast Saturday, says a Cleveland paper, a gen-
tlemanin Conneout township, Ashtabula county,
clipped from a French Merino ram, a floeoe
weighing thirty-two and a half pounds.

Tho President has appointed asConsuls. Hen-
ry 0. Matsell, of New York, to Port Li Union,
St. Salvador; Willlsm Day, of Pa;;.to Lyons;
and Canfield Dornui, to Montreal.

Mr. Ilemans, theson of tho poetess, has resi-
ded at Borne for more than six years, os tho cor-
respondent of a London newspaper. He is n
member of the Roman Catholic. Church.
It is stated in the Washington Star of last

evening, that Lieut. E. F. Beall, Superintendent,
of Indian affairs in California, has been.removcd
from Office, and tho trust confided Ip the charge
of Hon; T. 3. Hendloy, Post-master nt San Fran-
cisco. : •

I Mr. Goorgo Steers, the celebrated builder of
the yatch Amerioo, has been appointed by Mr.
Secretary Dobbin, os constructor of tho new
steam frigate, to bo built at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. .-Mr, Steers, has reported himself for du-
ty, and will proceed with tho work, without de-
lay-

.■ An election iB to bo held in Texoa. in August,
when tho question of “Lioense, or No License”
i 3 to bo deoided. Wo observe by tho Texas pa-
pers, that a strong temperance feeling is owoko
and growing iu thot Btate, and tbofriends ofthe
prohibitory liquor law seem to bo, quite certain
of success in the election.

HohriblbAooidest raou Camms-vi.—Three
daughters of Bev. Mr. Perry, Methodistpreach-
er; living- at Eldora’do; Ky., seven miles from
Harrodsburg, were on Monday,, the 22d olt.,
burned so badly by a oamphone lamp, that they
died; Two of the daughters wore grown—one
10 and tho other 17, and the third about 0 years
old; Tho Frankfort Commonwealth gives the fol-
lowing particulars:

After supper, whilo the servant was washing
tho tea dishes, and tho oldest daughter wiping
them, the second daughter undertookto . replen-
ish tho camphene lamp, by which they wore
working, and oslled tho youngest daughter to
hold-it- Sbo took the -lamp in one hand, and
held the top through wbioh tho wiok passed in
the other. The wick was still burning as before
and the lower part of it yet iu thelamp, buteho
held it away Borne distsuoe from the .mouth.
The other commenced to pour, camphene into it
from a can containing abont half, ft gallon, when
it caughtfire and exploded, covering themand the
Whole room in an immediate blaie, and satura-
ting their clothes with the xombnstiMe fluid,
The servant woman sprang ont of the door, and
plunged into ,a barrel of rain water,, by which
her life was saved, although she is badlyburned;

- Thedoor, it seems, olosed; after her, and the
daughters, ia their oonfaeion oould not open It.
They they went through tho parlor and out at
the ball door, and ran about eixty yarda to thoir
father's store,- screaming and envclopod in flames
that completely covered .their bodies, and ex-,
tended at least' three feet above their; heads.
There, and near there, some persons oarae to
their assistance, and enveloped one ina blanket,
another in a quilt, and -another, iu a web of
linen, and'sueoeeded inextinguishing thoflames;
But It was too late to save their lives. From:
their hips upward they were burned ,horribly.
The youngest died the next morniog at 8, the
next In' age at 11, and: the eldest at 8 o’olook
Tuesday evening. Each retained her senses to
the lost; and was able to give a full aeeonnt of

-the circumstances of that terrible affair.

THS BLACK 6EA,

A report was received in London from Oleosa
on tbo 17th May, by telegraph via Letnburg, of
the Tiger screw steamer of400-horse power, be-
longing to the allied fleets, baring tup aground
in a bay in tho neighborhood of that city, and
been captured hy the Rusa'ann. Her crew of
200, U ls added, bad been landed os prisoners.
The despatch also said, "two other eteamcrsnra
now fißHting." hut gave do explanation. The
news haring been cent by the eorrcspondcntn of
a firm of great respectability, war. g.-neraily
credited among the merchants in the Uureian
trade, and thoso who are interested in tbo Bom-

meree of Odessa express great opprebtunen that
it may lead to another visit of the combined
fleets, and tbo total destruction of that place.

The Turkish fleet had entered the Blsok Sea.
Ferilt Ahmet Pasha is in chief command. Mid
Hasson Pasba (Egyptian) etcan 1. The fi.,t

had on board 6,000-men, 50,000 stand of arms,
200 oionons. and money and stores for embarka-
tion at Abasia. Musharer Pasha (Capt.- blade)
was on beard aft Vice- Admiral.

gofer Pasha, the celebrated Circassian chief,
accompanied by forty foreign ifil-ters, omaug
them Major da Giorgio, of Uni Sirdiniau rifles,

. thmarnriiitlpn.—ithe-Ceet number-
ed 24 aau, carrying 1,030 guns, ana was tobom
bard Rcdonbt KalettfSoncbuui Kaleh sod Anapa:
also to disembark a land faros wmicr Selatlhsstin
to effect a junction with the Circassians. ,

' Five Tnrkia!i, one liaglian and two Preach
ships of war.were crnistf.g off Proves i. ; Three
Greco Russian ships in the port of5 iota Groce,
near Baguss, worn watched by. tv French frigate

Tbo datnago done to government property at
Odessa by the bombardment was far■:greater:
than at first supposed: The Russian journals
autiounee that. In virtue ofadecision of thegov-_
ernraent, the military stores,
works of defence destroyed by too. allied rquad-
ron, stiiilt be reconstructed at tbo expense of the
city of Odessa. The papers add, that the gov-
ernment, In taking that conreo, merelyaccedes
to the patriotic demandof the iuhabilants of the
eityl

The garrisons of gillstrta and Rutsehufc arc
probably in great distress at.this very, moment,
ns orders hare been received from St, Petersburg
to take tbo two fortresses by the 16th of Stijy
** cost wbat it may.” The Ruednna hare con-
centrated an enormous foren at K<i!nra«ch, O’to-
nilM, but the Tnrko will not fail to giro ihrm a
warm reception. Wc arc told that A Russian
brigade is OD the right bank of theriver, neorg;-
llstria, and occupies the fortified camp which the
Bashi Baxenks quitted about'five-weeks ago.
Mussa Pasha, the General of tho Ordnance is
Silistrio, baa considered It necessary to destroy
all the boats and empty, corn barges, lest they
should fallinto the bnuda of the Russians,

There was a vaguo rumor In Bucharest on the
7th, that Raesovo, after having been violently
bombarded on tbo 4th end 6th of Msjvhad fal-
len Into tho bands of the Russians: it wiui add-
ed, that the garrison of seven hundred turn bod
surrendered ot discretion.' This intcliigruco en-
quires (briber confirmation; but probably it is
only too correct. Tun number of Russian pris.
oncro has so muoh Increased lately, that Omar
Pacha has sent in tho draft of a law to Capstan •
tinople, the basis of which is aregular oxchanse
of prisoners. Symptoms of putrid fever begin
to dißplny tbemcolvos among tho Dobrudj.v In
1820. thisfoarful malady carried offln oncraoath
six per cent, of ft Russian army of ona hundred
thousand.

A Constantinople letter, says:
l( lt'is believed to ho the intentionof the Com-

mander-in Chiefof the Anglo-French expedition
to the East to oarry the war into the heart of
Russia, to raise an insurrection in the Crimea
and la Circassia, as Boon asßouchom-Kaloh, Re-
dout Kaich and Anapa, on the const of Asia Ml,
nos shall bavo been , bomhnrdcd, and to land a
body of twenty thousand men near Sebastopol,
wbioh would at tho Bumo timo bo attacked by
sen.” .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho subsidy given by the C2*r to the Greek

Government amounted to 1,000,000 drachmas
per month. The Russian government i 3 report,
ed to bavo given letters of marque tn tho Greek
pirates that arc now infesting the Levant.

The deficit in Austria for the year 1858amounts
to above 60.000.000a. It is rumored, that tho
direct taxes will bo Increased 25 per cent,

Important events are brooding over tho Aus-
trian Empire. Tho Vienna Qaiettr. states, that
In consequence of tho great concentration of
Rnssian troops on tho northeastern and custom
frontier ofAustria, 65,000 additional troopswill
be raised. This measure must ho considered an
open declaration of the resolution of Austria no
longer to bo bullied by Russia. An order has
signed for. the occupation of the Galiolnn fron-
tier by two army corps.
- MadameLlDd-Goldeehmidt’a concerts,at Vien-

na, ore extremely well attended, bnt tho Vien-
nese complain bitterly of being obliged to listen
to so maah of her husband's performance on the
piano, as Zugait (make weight.)

From Franoe we loam that an allswnnce is
granted to tho consuls and ministers who bavo
been forced by thewar to return to Franco: 50,-
000 fronos for ambassadors! IG.OOO to 40,000
francs for ministers, and 2,400 to 14,000frenos
for other agents.
? . There is rather a malicious ramor afloat, that
the Emperor intends to divoroo Eugenio onao-
countof the prohableTailnre of issue.

One hundred thousond men are to bc-enoamp-
ed in Pas do CalalB; namely, sixty thousand
around Boulogne In: four, oamps, 25,000 at Hel*
fact and 8t Omer, and the cavalry lutbevil-
lages nearest to the sea cost. The destination
of this force Is'Unknown to the pnblio. ,

' All the buildings of the Cbarlottcvilis Acade-
my, Schoharie poanty, N. V., weio destroyed
by fire yesterdey. .. No lives were lost- , . , >. .
- The Bradford (Pa.) Reporter states that - the
North ‘Branch is now. being filled .with water,
which is neoeasarily a slow protS.etß, . great.; can-
tion being requisite from the tendenoy of: the
bank* to leak, and tho danger or breaks. In a
few days the; Canal is expected to-be navlgablo
from Athens to Pittston; but a small portion
above Athens lanow unfinished, whloh, howev-
er; will be completed by tbe ttme: the Janotion
Canal is in operation.

SPECIAL NOTICES^
BowV of-Trade and ■il,«rcli*nti'

JExclxaitge —A»«;>« mwtlilv tfci
A»rod»Uon will gc acMot ilieir Cooma, A»OM>.\Y E>a!<

Jon.Bth l tt»tfdod:,
g !UVCV i>rrutarY

PITI'SBIIHOH
life, Eire and Marine Insurance Company,

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
JUBONIO UALL, PITTSBBttQHi P&> •

JAMES S. UOOH, Ercsidont.
Caisira A. Cowos, Sectv.tur''. .

'

This Company make* every insurance appertaining to or
connected with LIFE UISKB. • lt nv(A„fl,uHf-

- Also, agalcstllull andCargo lUsks on the OhioandML
slssiopl river* and tributaries*and 3larineKißk» genflKUJy..

And mmiopt Loss and.Damago. by.Plre, and against-Ae
Perils of the So&andInland Navigationand Transportation.
- : Policies insured atthe lowest rates consistent with eaioty

to all parties.. . -m

JnmeJS-. nooß* - -

Samuel Sl’Clarkan, .■*

William PhillipV-
John Scott*
jo«sphP. Gaziaxa, M.:D*
JohnSPAlpln* •
Wm-P.Johnston*
JamesMarsball,.
Goorge S.Bel3en,
iny2s:iy

•®mscroE»:: j-.

James
AlexanderBradley,

. John Fullertniv
• Eol?cTtGttltray,
Alexander Reynolds,. Arm-

strong County.--■
HoraticrN. Lea; Kifctannlng,
lllram Stowe, Beaver, •

tv^SkSSOOIATIfIiJ EUremen’a- Iswuranc©(Oy flftmpiiny ofthe City of
J. K. MOOEHKAP, President—ROßEßT PUTNEY, 8eo»*

insure against PIKE and MARINE BISKS offiU
kinds.'Office: No. 99 Wflt*T street. ; ■■y?-- DißSOtcmfl; Vv

{ '.'Ji'K.Moorbead, W. J. Anderson,- r, :
B.O.Satryor,: Rj^Bltaps°n y •■• ■■tVm.MjEdgar, 11.8.Wflfclns,
0. 11.Paulson, William Colllngwood,•

! RB-Roberts. • John M.Irwin,-;. -

[ Joc-opb K»jc, ; >Tm; Wilkinson, •
|: -v . David Campbell. • r Jftl2
rr-~o ciTIEEWS* Insurance Company of

plttafttirgh.—H.D. KING, .President; SA3I- 1
081. L. MARSiIELL, Secretary. -

~

* - !
: orna: 94 WaterStrutMaemMarktlaml Wxtittnti l.

Inorirea ROLL anil CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Sliasin-
sh>piRivers and tributaries, .. ..............

InrarcsaHiinstLoMorßamagebyi'irß.,:....
ALSO—Agoinsttbe Periiaorthe and Inland Navigs-

tlonandTransportation.. ;; . v
■ , msasoasr •

H.B King, J'™-barimerJr^
William Bagaley, Han™]M. Kitr,

. SamuelRes, •

Robert Damlapjr., JohnS.Biiworth,
Isaac M. Penhock, Fnmcts ScllorJ,
8. Uarbaugb.

,

J-SchoonmnSfr,
Walter Bryant, ■ William U. Hays.

JnhnShlpton. • .

■ Je3:daw . I

pSToSSHOTTCaU FIRE ASIMIA;
IHStJRASCE COffiPAfilfr ofPranaVlTMlo. CAPITAL, 0100,000. CJJAIt-

TSBp^dm^amLkvavsms o. hkisthl
Sfccrriart/—THOMAS ML. WILLSON, Esq.

sißictons:-
Hon. A.O. Holster, Sapoel W.Hays,
TTflliaiaRobinson, Jr., .. Tnorn&auiuesple,,
William P. Fahnestock, . Jolm s.• >v
TTurrcv tollman* jsvtfiuTeters,;. •j?hTwin!erf ft, -. waiten C6W«,
J&oobS. Hslderm&o, - ' i - Anrtm-Bornoangxi. • ■•-.jmodo.

* OAKES, Agents, \:

o£3<w.tnLefeyette Huildicf^r.
• rni

ttutli concerning Sd!m> Vet-
(l^?^mlfage--A tingle elalprodaoiiigrvontur?.—Head,
tho IDHowing: <p _ Jrit3rE:ln ,

jin. «j, 1852.
Me. R.- £ Bnuraa: bought of3* U. lte*s.on.i bot*,

tie of JnnrVermifuge, and g»TO It toa child of mine, etui;
It errolled58 largo Worms* end qullea number ofrmiilcr

’OBe«.■ J. f&UCER.
'OonWU J«if«tMnco.dPeb. T*-1852. .

;•■■■■ Va-R. 15; tried yourVermifuge in my
t fatnl'y, Ican gay that It«flnot to be sarpaeatf l»y any VeT*.

the worM fbrcxpelhDg Wor»aa.> , ‘G. Uuoai*.- ,
. •TClMloTrtp.,JGffflrsoooo.*Feb.lT l lBs2e ;

M* R.J3. gf*,t.gcw—T gAToono bottlnof yonr YermlfogO:

to my child, and it expelled 75 IAT£o Wonas- .Ithlak It
the best In me. Tours, respectfully,

Peter T)«anu
•PrrpaTtd sod sold by I** £.. SEfstEBS & CG.» C 7 ."Wood*

:ptrfet, and for wilrt by OrgggMa ff»npr«»r .:

Xndtercatton amd Liver Complaint |UtSMCCESD'%Y UtKtt’3 the fd-
lowing’ letter from Bcr. O, Dicwsox, a Siifldonejy in.

Kit*—Dtar Sir: Myself end wife hsTfoß.been;
greitly beneflttcd by the useof yourPetmlnum. X wish. t*>.
haro yon send oo ft box of two or three dozen IksUlcjl. 3
am thaConsrezaslonal Mlnlslerin thls placo* and sereraJ
of my peopleore affect*! with Indgesticn ana an laartjon:
cf the liti'T, the same of myself and. wife, before taking
your PrraoLECX.ott Uocs Oil. We took sexerd bottles—-
two or three each—about n year .fled a half and wr
hnro nexerenjoyed so good health fhr years as wo have
since that time. I bad not taken a single bottle, beforr
that fullness «f the stomach which so distresses the dys».
peptic was relic red, nnd I harefelt nothing of U since that

i time.' Mywifa war al«?mUev-Hl from a rbroalc diseased
! theliver, which had been ofsexml years standing, by the

i ns*» of vonr Pctmt*moi. .■• ■ . .I / foldiy *«.KIE3,Cso»I Sasfo;awUl.KET?Elt,l«
Woo-1 street, ftnd Drogglsta And Mwiidno.Dfjalers «OTy-

| Am K"n

XX9* To Inwallda.-«»MORS£’3 INVIGORATING
m.Tvm Oil CORDIAL.—A. V/oan to Ucpicai.Mabtliits.
—Thoroaro formalists and . dogmatists in all
T7hodony tho truth of every thing thoy don’t find set down
In cortaln booliawMsh they hareboon taught toregard aa
the rumm’usyfconum of the principles and practice of tholr
callings. - Bucli mun aro mlll-Dtonos round the neck of Fro’
gre«am , hut all thoir efforts cannot chain down investigation

and tutperlment,hor'discrodit their'roiuUs. Medical mar
tlnets might,possibly bo found who would deny that
MOUSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OB CORDIAL lathe
safest and most eortain means ofrenovating a broken down
system,and rcoloring shattered or relaxed nerves lo their,

full vigor and tension, that tho world has yetseen. Let.
them deny Itl Omnipotent truth Is mightier than they-
Calltherecovered tick to the wHnoss*box, and let them tvs,
tlfy against prejudice. Lot fact combat theory, and tho
gratitude of thousands, saved from a l<feof suffering and a
premature grave, drown with its acdlalm tho cavillings of

who am too wise in their own conceit to examlno and
test what they condemn. When thoshaken nerves beoome
firm, tho weak digestive powors vigorous, tho feeblerobust,
the joyous, tho mifforingfreo from pain, the bed*
ridden active; when we see every species offunctional dls*

order yielding to thisinestimable curative, ought we to lie
against the light, bydenying, qr-even doubting, its extra-
ordinary Forbid it*caudorl y-; -

fv-Tr» Dcrel^pemcts^i—-
&ijraredaily'.briogliW'tDUxht «>•.*:\ixiTeallow,*nd tfc*>
rnanb ofpyoafeiis l* onward! Eahhor'bewcilDgEt^
vlttbe vle*r«l to leant that scienceand hnisnweateh com-
bined, bate brought before the the greatest wonder
j.ftbs ftce-ln theartlclacf EMERSON’S:AMERICAS HAIB
UESTOKATIYE, aftire core tor BaUilcss and to preTeaf
'-Xfolrffoa'fttiM* geocircular to be had of iU« v Agents
cfrlui full parUcuWnt. Prtw $l.OO-Ja large.bottJcjk- Sold
bjr C •E.yiSREE fcCO, Proprietors*

• M Suocrtof strseLCleTtUtidJ'OW®1-“
* •'For *aJ* In FmaHarghTa the foHowlt»g.Ta 3«scs*T r.
'

rUralr* Bros- fc-wn»x «* Ca, j

, R. JJ. felfevs Q. n.Ksjttt;
#

*

Joel ilohlcr, Bro} V#ctt4 >-r
3. n» Cssaoh ■ v ■ .

• diffs—tkA. B«khr±3. Fressly..& Hearse* J. P>
Fletnlwt." .: ’..-v-

PatteTWro; Smith .
Important to i)uppera .and fucefiJtto** v

t>ft Kgrsetefriaato* muvr&ZiTnsSM*! an or

SfwJtlinifiiiLoecTjas;
■•■■:■■ **■■ • Capplatf-Gtaflhrp;.

■. **•■:■ ' Bnm*t.classes; ■■■•■■'
..:■ u EyaCups: ■« ■■. ■ Dental .tocrbro; ;■• i■ ■ **•

'■ Scarffleator: '••;■■

Tbeno *rs r*aHv Important Invention*, and Tory couth.
nleot tothoa* \*ho f)Ho» t#*eclsiDS. Calland eea thro.

aDATinrinaltety jafl

Weatern Pennsylvania Hospital.-*
.•IbtSx ■' Dr*: l*. Scassct Stconi* between Wood and Market
strata, nad J, Besxs North-oast rarcer.of. Diamond. AUe .
gheoy «Uy. are thealtaadtOKT'byrJcltmatnlhn aborts Insti
totem, for the Ctrtqaortar of >1054. •
• AppifrAttota for admission may be made to them nt all
hours at ifcelr offl.ee®.oratthe Hospital at 2 oVlock. P. M. >

lUramtcawofaccMQttlftUnJarjr are wctelretjat all hour?,
without form. .■- ■• • ■■_' ■■ ;■.; ..•■•• ■.■■. : • ■ 3«IO:g*: •

C. YBARBU, 110 MAIU;EI‘ stmt, HUJ':
Iwcy harsh. Importer njvl Whole-palo Dealer tn. I’ANCY
AND STArLRVARIETY AND DTIT GOODS, r.ffcr« t© cUj
bqJ eoantry dealers as largo and Tell selected atnek cl
Gaod* aa AQf Eastern hcmw»# &q>| eama priew, thas wlpg
rrliht, time and esfenees. ••..

—l*>«•* TniIRSJiY'HKN TAILORS 80Jfottce,—The JOUttNJiVHKN* TAILORS .'BL
CIUTV.of Pltfrhorgh and Allegheny, enthr

(inland third WEDNESDAYoferery month, st thtf PLOftL
DA HOD3U, Marketiircet. By ordm.
jety • .• _ . JOHN YOPNft, JH;. &?mtAry>

ATTENTION I S. I*. O.—Yo-J aro litre'n notital ti.
at your Araorr,on MON'DAYtVW.KDNBS-

DAYS and FRIDAY?, lor drill, and to tranMCUtncb busk
new a* may comebelbro the Company. -• P» KANB, .

. marSfcfimd r ~ Swretarr pro •.

jT'jai, O* O. of meeting, >Vashtr«ton Hall.'
Wood street*between El ftb street and Virginalley.

Prmsnu39Low#, No.lUfi—Meet*nTrry/Tuwd.iyrrcning-
MxaoismJ) Hxcammczst, No, 87—Meets first amllhlrtf

Friday of each month- • . •. |smr2sdy
. Reßlater.—lißVUY WOODS isacandtdata for

the nomihation Ihrßcgrrtor,before the Whic Con*
trotloo. !■■■.r ? /. iprifctc.:'
ffS*ADIOBHOSiA LODGE, 1. O. O. F.—The
U^y Angeropa Lodge* No.259,1.0. of 0. Fu meets every
Wednewi&y eveningla Washington gall,Woodyt-fjylry

—it in due to hIKK’B irtrowuw toIfty say thatlt haa been known to completely erod!cat*,
every Testaga of this dreadfuldisease In lew*time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa>
tienL ■ ■••’■• ■:

Thathousandsofcortiflcateain tho handsof the propria*
tor, many of whichare from wall known dtfeeasofthe city
of iHttflbo—b nod its Immediate vicinity, go to show dearly
and boyondxll doubt,that Kira’s Pktroupu Is a medicine
ofnooommon valnts hotonly an a local remedy In /hrolv
sis, KhamaUsm t Deafotss, leu of Sipht, but as a valuable
internedremedy, Inviting' the Investigating physicians* as
well asthe suffering patient, to become acquainted withitr
merits.'

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine la purely natural, and isbottled as it. flows from
theboeom ofthe earth. .. ‘

ThtfUlDviM certificateUcapitafrom* paper putittVdat
Buraevs*, JV. i"., and date .August 2,1862, towAieAfc
edxo the certificate,ofL\ccdthrcUilD.Y.f \>d,M.Dn

cfSi/racimi ■ ■. . •
Thismay in truth ccrtlfr, that Ihave been so badly af-

flicted with Scrofula for the lastsevenyearsthatraostoftiw
time 1have been unable toattend to any kind ofbusiness,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to&iy
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians ourcountry affords: I occasionally. gotsome to*
Ucf,but uocure,and continned to growworseuntil Dr.Foot

•recommended me to try thePetroleum, orRock Oil,aseve
rythingelao had failed. I did so without faith at first, but
thaeffeeb wa* astonishing; it threw the poison to the surfaco
at once* and I at oncebegan. to grow better,, and by using
covtm bottles Ihare gota care worththousands ofdollars.* . MRS. NANOY:M. BARKER..

Thismay certifythat Ihave boon acquainted withKleris
Petroleum, or Rock OIL for more than a year, and haver*
pcatedly witnessed ito beneficialeffects fn thocure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which It isvecommendod,
end can with confidoncorecommend it to be axnedielnewoiv
thy ofattention, and con safely soy that success baa attend*
ed itepjewhercother medicine hadfailed.

D. Y. TOOT, M. D.
Forwilehrniltbo Druggist*m Plttaburgh•; fau2TajAw.

Nunn’s tis ClarkJa Plbjj#o.
4 vitßan arrival of NUNN3 A CLARK'S urns**-*

jfv celebrated PIANOS hoa jQßtbecn
by tho subscriber; They hare been
and carefullyselected expressly for thismaf*** M S? If/II
ket« and. are considered unequalled for sweetness and power
or tone. They all possess the now; improvement of: two
ttparate bru&pr,the bare strings rnnnlog over anil above
iha treble. They orofolly warranted to stand any climate,
and to excnl In capacity for standing lu tune - Prioesrange.
from $350 to $BOO. Also,a fine lot of Pianos from the tnsnu-
factories of PUNIIAM & CO-amTalso HQDTE* NEWTON
A BRADBURY,H.Y. AU the above will positively be sold
at Factory prices, without eddltlooaVcharge for freight,
risk, bto., etc. HENRY KLB»EB, •

SoloAgent forKnxms&Clark'sPianos, >

No; 101 Third street,:
• > . Sign of tho Qolden Harp;

arrival of-c***

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint hot-,
tics.. Price throe dollarsper: bottlo, two for fire dollars, six
for twclre dollars. . C. H.IUNO, Proprietor,

192Broedway, hew York.,
paid byDruggists throughout the United States, Canada,

and the West indies. .
. . vlo:-;- AGENTS. * t
SLEWING 4 BROS., No 00 Wood street,Pittsburgh;
DR. GUO. H. 1115Y38R, No.lto Wood street, do *

J,P FLEMING, Allegheny City. Jelrdaw

jjSy Pantaloons*—Tho well-known superiority of
ORIBBinrS fit in the Garment, necdaflO; comment onhij
pirt i It has been acknowledged by allwhohare fororedhim
with their orders, that they have nerer been fitted with the
Kamo omo ond stylo as byhim. Ho begs to informhis par
irons and the public, that bis Block Is.nowreplete with the
newest styles for ooats, rasts and pants, anltahlo for the
present season. • B. GRIBBLe,

■' ■■■ • Saitorand Pantaloon Makar, .
SdD Liberty st, head ofWeed.

» - f3fc]-,- -.-. „'i,;; !A:v^-T>.^:iv>o- '

.iew.arrival of Oblcbcrlng'i Pianos.
"MU-,-/ JOHN-U. HKILOB. 81 Wood Btrtot,will

ff-rTrn l lTiPnffl'~~~~ *r—*' todnr fSAturdiy) thaMpSWggSSW .PIANO rORTKS, from tbo coMmited
: UH U UmanufiatoryofOmOKEßlNO A BONS.Bot-

»•
"

, »•*».*' '*

ten.Tia. ....
.....

■ Two superbly entires' * octave Planqs» - ..

Four plainRosewood 7 r “

. ,
Three carved do •••• 0-V **• . .
Oneextra carved <% •* - “

Qooplainßosewood• C9£ . ;
Four do do 0 “ “

Three Walnut 6 “ *

All the above instruments harebeen finished during the
last month, and are oftfcb lsU*tstyles of furniture, inva-
riably at BOSTON PRICES* and every Planovrarranted. '

JOHN Hi MEiiLOB,;
- No.81 Wood itreefc ?

Agent for Chlcltering & Sons, Boston. •

K*V
*

* v . 1
... v" '>■' i •!.:
rV •• •

. - 77 Bxeeutora’Notice. v/CT
- T ETTERS Testamentary to theKstateof JOHN IQCHEL,■JLf Sr.i l&taof.Robinson township, In .the eoonty ofAlw*
jibeny, Pa.dfic’d:, hatingbeen granted to the undersigned,,
all perrons Indebted to said estate. are requested to tftaXft
Immediate payment; nnd all persona hating olalma or de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent, vm mate
iOOWn ae 'ith° Ut “"John H. PHILLIPS, '

* JOHN NICKEL, JR.,
ofRobinson township,.

' j*&lW*«tw Bxerotcrn of«ald John Hlekel, Br.

V:
' js. - **v-'v.'

'■

%V.rV" -

r\* ' % A-V'lf*' * Viwiliwii v. •" ■ J

y
( >

VsndetMltyno. 16S EnffoUt Si-t
javs of I>r. M*LacesG&lobraied Mtbt Pills t

Being cnwell, afid not knowing whether npToes<drd.
fromaonoigcmcntof ths lt»er of;in6rfilyhy«tfiricBr l was ,
pcrsuadedxo purch&saa box ofDr,
Llvur rillF,and bcfowI had uasd them all,was entirely

relieved, . I am now enjajinjjpcrfecthealth}and cheerfully

recommend Dr. U’loae'A CelebratedLlvor Pills tosi X siffll*
•larly afflicted... . w

hew Tons, March 25,1852,.
p. B,—»Dr. M’Lancfe celebrated Liver Pills, also his great

Terroifcgoor Wtrrtn-IteSTroyer, etm- now be -had at ell re-
gpeotablo Drug Stores la tide city.

Purchasers will .please be careful to ask for, and. take
nonebut Dr. Sl'laue’sLlierpais. JChere,nre;othey PDls,
purporting tobe LlverPUls, now beforethe public.
-Also forsale by-the sole proprietors, '

-

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors tod. Kidd frCo<>

•t-rv.'-v.- No>6oWood:fitreet,

AMUSEMENTS.
X. Fomn, Lattct

ner—
Boxes end Parquets GOot Private liny.rs, lr.T^f s*; dOr
•mnaMttt; S«©ntt Tier, 26c c Bose* fnr colored perr-oas,MV«
PersonseeeuringMatawlll bfu,.hnrgt4 cst/^ertlo,
certificate Door* open at 7 c’ciock', perrorn«m-t'.toem»-,
tam« nt7K o’d<«>>. Eo-crgsgetnfnt cf »7r «srt M»*W .:
J FLORENCE, for six nightcinl7..«wrTh!i* eronlng, Jone6«im he prepented the now Irhb drama. of UNCtBMIKE’S
RABIN • fatsey Finnegan, a linker, Mr Horenco? Honey
Maguire, Vsh/han Seepcr, Mrs Jflorfneai/Mr* McM.bcu,
Mrs Rvnar. In lha course ot the oltce, Mrs Florence. will
jJLmm Jig”-**.pancPrMiVE Rnldepra»e...-.Xo

with tl a comedy of THETASKSRGAt: Barney

O’Connor, Mr Florences' Oet Arm .Mehitbhb.HlirslnCattar,
MrsFlorence.; In which abe ;will, ring & nett £CDg called
“Bobbin Around.”

~~

TTV-KX* V;E ■ If Jfi AKS FR AOTIC 3B I ,
1,. Y. CJL.AKK.

BILL-POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,

FROM THE NEW HA.VEN TALLADItJJI.
Prost Wort or KOoEc Rooe.--A medlrlue

ta'lsr tho title of "JEtKk Boso,” mode froma plant.of that j
name, Isbaringa greatrun in this vicinity for ita eurotiro j
properties. The cryof “quack.” ep truly applicable 10 at 1
lesrt one halfofihe medicines of the day, cannot be justly!
applied totheßock Bose, for.lt: ha* UmadelU maik” In I
th‘acity in several cases, to the rclicfondoureof enffororvl

i when: other .ramedles have; failed—and pfhot la^qnltere-.I
■markable, some of our- best physicians do not he, ita to to II ;ppeah-very favorably of-the compound, ■ .ThecerUflcateaof|
'cures are hot fabrications; but Coin highlyrespectable per-

I sons. moßtofwhom.am wellknow-to ns. ■ Tbomenufacto-,]
Lror la also troll knosn to usas u gentlemanWho wonlduot .|
I- be engaged in a humbug,or .la deceiving tho.publlo.inany
| troy.—fblhtdtuni... . •- • ■ ■| 'Wo'ehoerfully'endorse,tbo shove,>3lo7los witnessed. Its

I good eifiieh onrsolvos, on pulmonary and ecrorolons ccm,

I plaints. We believe it lfrthe best-componod for colds and
I coughs, extant/ HeBeck Bora hasiongbeen;known ae *

| plant ofrare medical virtues, anilits preparation tamper-
I intended by a gentleman of ability and character, In.tbiS
i city.—-W- IT. Stgiiler. '

1 MB ‘

COBCEBTB, EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURES.
A ;Ll* OOMMUNIOATIOya by Mn» or Telogratfi,or Bills
‘ift wntby Adams & Co.’« EsprsM, trill recur© toincdiflt®
attention.

Rofer to this oflltc, th© lintels atuV&lmle Stores.
OIBOUB AM) MEKAQtitUK

poatlog faUbfaHy attended to. •• TcCT&tr

This Is to certify that the notice of the Bock Bore mcdl-
club publishedIn our paper lu connection withonefrom the
Palladium, was not only unsolicited, but wns written by
the EdltOr ofhis own judgmentand observation; : -■ t

OSBOBN *BSiT>WIN.
PuiLiniois Omca, New Haven, Deo: 22,1651.

tAKGU’J? -UALmtonnWy WUfciu’rf towrtKartxA,.
f near SmiThifitltii can toohUtned for PartlyFestiTafo,.

Omcerus PoW’ft. Meeltoflft Afoo Cargo’s Cc rillon an l
Sax Horn Bandcan .hufnnnd:ln reaflluew at all Gmea. lv
applying to TVU. FRANK CARGO, at thoCpflalPiJnc-
TfignamanRooms of K.31. Cargo A Co., Fourth ftiteet,or a t
the Hall. ,

Ir '"r2l

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS
, THE PENNSYLVANIA
lies*.

BAILEOAD COMPLETED.'
1 . PLANKS AVOUJED! - -

•THROUGH IN PIPIEBS HOURS.
ffMlB MAIL TRAIN wIU learn every morning (Sundays

i A -excepted) at 7 o’clock; stopping at all the regular eta- . ■i. tioofl, aha arriving in Philadelphia stl2 o’clock,vl'M.
! - JHB EXPRESS TRAIN learerr the Depot erefy evening -

'at ftSO' o’clock, etoppiag:oaly at- Intias, GmnJfcbargb,
l Utrobe. HHltfde; Johnstown, tilley'^GalHtwarAlt^oaii,
! Ac- ecnh'eCUbg at Harrisburg-cith the train for B'jm-

i jaore/anaaftitlng In Philkdolpliioor Balumorc^atl^M,
T&E ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill 1»to.every altor*.

nooa; (exceptSunday) fet 5 o’clock, stopping ot all regular .
gtotJons,atHlTannin2 oriyußfar«* Blalrsvino.

RETUBNINO TRAINSaTrire in PUtfbur?h» ; A«omm^.
dation, 8i25. AvM. Express,l,P. M« MttOl2,P.M-

_

Fare to New York,$10,1)0; Fare to Varo :

Baggagechecked to airstations on ■thePwuspy.l vdnio
toad,and toPhUndelphlaniwi-Eolriinpro. ••••,•.

•. Paeßengera purchasing tlcknts in cars, wfll be charged tvs
! oxstb in addition to the stotioa rates, cscfeptfiomff.tfttteng.
where the Company bareno. Agent. • . .

« ■
i.' Nonotes ofa leas denomination than firo dollar: will bn
received in 'payment for.tickets, except those by tha
Banka of Pennsylvania. ;■••.•• -,T‘.
•" JBSr Cato of loss, , the Company. Trill hold .
themselvesresponsible for-personal' fcagsago only,and for.
anftmoantnotexeeedlnp-fciOO. .

,
•. :,

N. B<—The Excelsior OmnibusLino has been employed

to convey passengersand baggogo fo and fromlh»Pepot,at
a Charge not to exceed.ls‘cents for; each pas?onEcr,-an.S
1314cents for eachtrunk.

,
.

For tickets; apply to • v J; hIRSICISniiL Agent,.
At thep. B. B- Station, onLiberty «•->■...■

Pittsburgh. June Ist, 185i—IjaS ■ ■•.. . .. • . •-•••

' This will certifythat thefavorable notice of the modidne l
know n as the “Bock Bose,’,' was; a voluntary, testimonial,
induced by the writers’knowlodguof thecurative effecloof
the article In certain csoea, os well as by thefavorableopln-
-I,ns which others, well Known to hlm,had expressed ofIt i
had furtbetmore, the article was written without pay, cr

the promise of payment, or theknowlodgo of tbo mnnufac-
tnrcr. _

.BABCOCK & WILD 11AN.
■■

'

. “SCBOFULA..”
. UTUBS’ EXTSACT Off BOCK BOSS.. .

Tbia wonderful medicine Is fast gainingfor itself a pope-,
larity which no other , madlcloo can boast of Tboplant,:
Eoek Bose, is used: and:recommended J>y many eminent 1
physicians ofonr country. Hear what J. H.Thomp-on, of

Philadelphia, rays : “I have proscribed it la bed cases cf
gerofnlbns patients at; Wills Hospital.”. Hly success, at-

tracted the attention ofsenior physician*. He reports the;
following remarkable caso of Whlto Swellingor tbo right;
hip, In Tebruary,lMd.: The lad was seven jear- old, and
had tho diseavo for three years; thobone wss dialceated up
wards and outwards.-There : was -a darge opening on tho
hip lending to the booe,into which I could thrust my,Br-

ger.; Icounted lhree.nlcens.: Hchad hoenunder several
physicians, whohad given him up. 1 ordered a decoction
of Beck Bore—in two days -his night sweats ceased, I then.
ordered » tea spoonful ofKocfc Hose, tlirco limes ad: y.
TBirty-nlnedays eller, he ifaa entirely nell. r.. ■< gold by Dr. OEO. H. KiYSEB, No. ItO, corner of-Wood:
streot and “Virginalley.. ■

- of-theGolden Mortar.

flotioflj Shield Guards*—The iaembere
the GnardsSTerequested to meetat their Armor} -

oo MONDAY, the sth tort., for the purpose of electing o.
BrJ,a2ieToffpMior. Afull meeting Isrequested, et 2 o’clock.
L». M.all ra uniform.: • : . .--jeftlt

7
"

. •• : sutement . •• •

/*YF the condition of tlio PITTSBURGH. TRUST COM-
AJ PAN?*as required!)* the Charter.:

. ■ DR*.. ■ —••

;To Bills of Exchange and Wotcs,
OLwounied-.'—

. BTfwntn accnant • . 438 74
Banking Ilorn*-...,.,... •**•“ J?5??Sn *'
Cashdao by Banks...—...— 00
Cashoahsnd..—72,77B 86 ..

—5621,767 «:

By Capital Stock -*2o®( !s2 S?Olvidcndfiunpaid 65 ,-j . . ■.••-• -j
• ' and premloinarec’u..*. ; 2,274. , • ••> ••

Contingentfund.,,
. duoXo Bank*-.*— 4*■•••..••. -

' Indlrldualdepostwreoninterest O6 V *5,055 3J. Tnriividnal depositors........ 1*7,260,80/.;.. ...

Httebursh -Jm

—5621,767 3J
JOIIKJD. SCULLY, Cashier.

rro the Honorable ibo Judge* or-the Court .of General
•J. oftho Peace, la anti forth« county cf-\ .

of John Martlo.of-TMtt township* in
the oofcnty • Worewld* humbly -sfiMveth.-r-That, your p*s'titioaerbatli ;pro.7l<Jca: himself whh materials fur the nc~
commodatiohL of'tiuvolers and>othors, rat -,bis .ATroiliog -i

•hoasolnthe townshipaforesaid,'nnd prsjs thht jour.Hoar-
ot3 wIU he vioasaa to granthim a license to Keep a pnhuo
house of eufertdhmentjand your‘ pcttUoncr>'-oainj4utr:

i bound, willpray.JuttN MAILTIN.
t ■ Wo; the subscrlborfr/cUlMnaor tbo township aforesaid, .
"dbcertifir; that the above petitioner la ofgood.Tcpnto for . . .11 honesty and- tempßTanco/aud is wellprovided; wit&house .
I room nndconvcmenccs for-tho-accommodation-ftndlodgv.

\ ing of strangers and travelers, and that t> aid .tavern.:!? no* -

rCCSWry.-"'" ■'■•'''■'"‘i'"' r-’r ‘ :;-■■- ■1 • GcorjfolttttDfioy, ThomasEttkcr, E. 11. Millar,,XT. TMMn .-*■

i tyre. Alexander Ilardio. I<ear Mclntyre, Jatuta. Jofdan».J.v
I cobGieanawalV.WiUam ai/Dcnaldson, John BoWntetu R..= ■•,■•

t~ MyeT<yJhda.famr; •. ■;••./.“ .'V _ j\:
and Minerai Water Fountain* :

TJSr nOWE; No. 61 EIFTn Blrcot, next door to Maconls...
W . Hall, dealer In PttUlT and CONKECTIONABY

le©Creani,©ftbabcotquAllty,servedup during the sea
*on. Also, Strawberriesand Cream. .

Families cah ho supplied with Strawberries end other v
Prnita. durlng tho soaron, on the most reasonable terms.,.

i Ordersa*orespectfully solicited. ■• • . . - ~ je2.tf .

•• Davm Mnnn, .
r>BAL ESTATE AND CoNriLAtTIKa, AGENT. No. 2
tv litWIN Street, Flttoburgh, has fijr-ea*e,-«»--ifcTnnr5>*“-
180acres of land in Crdereounty, lowa, 16 miles iro uJllufr-

e&tfnc, on Hie main road to Marten, and 8 miles from Tip
con, 6 wilt* fron two. Railroad dftpoTf£..Bo.-a£rea;«-unde.
fUitlvwt*o», tt g«*<Hi Frame Uouse, Frame Bam and Grana
"riWj”ag w bearing Apple Orchard.- The farm: Is Ww.
watered, high, drypgood land,' in a very healthy coonty v

- A-very great bargain cm Ira had of this farmfor promp. ■-,pay.. require as above, or of Mr. John3Xnnn,.QU the pn
U UllStS. - . r ; „

Also, Sams of land, with a large SteamSaw MBU noT.
1In successful operation j S Frame:Dweilincß, Bam, Block-

:smiib fchop and Tools, Boat Feaffald*Work Shop,--Ac., situ-.
istoontlxebaoli cf the Allegheny liver.at Miilrc’s Eddy.
'Armstrong county. Fa Enquire as above, or-of ilr. L
1UuuQyOD thopremlses.- ......

1 lalro want to purchase 5 to SOO.OOfI fact, B. JI-, of gooi
tVhlto Oak Flank*3 inches thick, 8 or 16feet long, 7 to li
lache*. wide; part to bedeliverod in-O-tobec next andpan
m April,lBss.- Enquire as above.

I Also,for sale, allthe Beds, Furniture, and every thing or
| tbo fitting, out of a large Hotel* In tho city of.Pittsburgh
I now doinga very l rgo business.: Two tofive years of \brl Uasoofihehourecaualjaobehadjaudlmmodiatoposscsslot-

[ ifrequired. Enquire«aabove. . Jes; .

Fnlillc Sale,

ON TIUJRPDAY THK BTH DAY OF JUNE, 1854, atlO :o’clcck, A;Bl—12 BUILDING DOW, lalhejillas***
I T*ttl»T«neßTilhJT each lnt2fi fe«i by 110 to alO feet «Hry.- >]..

I -fbe above lota ere very desirable for buildlngrr xn&nuruc*
■urlug purposes*, and will be sold at mwlerat** prices, and
<n reasonable.tonne; Title indlspuioWr, Enquire c{-.

ATM. J. HOWARD.. Jr., • .
• .No. 17'J :'Fimlrthj?trot't.fir ...

james a rioury; ..

Real’EslaTe Agjiifc, offler*.-

Notice,
npilSpartnership heretofore existingbetween JOHN 31*
X. DO.NOUGH and JOHN H. STEWART, doing buslnrtr

undcrtbe&iylacf&l’DooouKbAßtewaxtT1* this day dUaOl
tkd by matualcbnsent ; JoimH’Donosgh disporing ofhi?

: interest to John D. Kilgore,.vrho with John H.Stewortwl!)
continue the business at Ibo old stand* No. 267 Libert}
<tre*t, corner of Hand* style, of STEWART’A
KILQOIUi.

Stewart ft Kilgore will pay all claims against the Arm oi-
M’Donough ft Sietrart, and are alone authorised to recelvr
all debts duo tbo lato firm, and upon payment mail* to re
crlpt far the same* - - - - ■■•••.•■■ JOHNM’DON’OUGtIi *

June Ist, 1854. : . JOHN B. STEWART.:

jgfctr ~

\rj3W BOGKS.~Tyi>ea cf.DuanfclmJ; now Burply; largo
i> ediMsn, $1,20,
rXifetrf’ißrV Alexander-! now supply,. , ;•■ :

. Putnam, ftrJono. •
• Farmicgdule: by Caroline TbGmM.
'Mothcr-lri r-by-ilinmfc D.'E. DLSoutbirorttr. .

. Ueaorted WJfii: . ** •• if .

Curfiu afCHfcon: **•• ‘\ ..**.•••

Chambers* Jonrnsl»tfo?Fefcruaj ,y, March;A'rUocdMayv. *

Knlckeitcclir. for June.
• The abovejact r by exnrras, and for sato.by

bau’L b hKVvviXn
• j#2 . . • •37 Wood strenfc.

In retiring from the Foundry buxinora, Itake much pleaf-
ure in recommending the new Arm to the patronage of mj
friends and tbo public in- general.'

JOHN hTDONOUGg.

V EW B'jOSS AT MINISU A CQ/c. tet bmltbfifcWiXstttfct.
:i-umuo's UcnthljvfcrJune.
FdnnJigdalo: by'Corolloe Thoma*.

•• The Hive of the- I3c*» Hunter.
• London Quarterly Ueri*rr. <or April.. ;..••• :.. -.\y

Behindthe Scones: by Laclv Lulrrer, •:-•
•Fern Leaves* second eerier. - •

De Quincy’*Theological lifßays. '
•' ■AHtboTrrw Bookarettjredrby csprcsa ns soon na pub*
llshed. and for sale at eastern prices.. • >

U. MINER. A C*.t
• je2 32 Pmltbfli’M ft. •

BoTTicklcy JPxoperty.

THE subscriber - offers tor sale -that valuable Tract p’
Land, containing 800. Acres, situated on.Dig SowlcWpj

Greek* and' the Ohio River; the Ohto and Pcnusylvavh
Railroad running through the center*and the Station or
the premises, which make*itemsofthe.most derlrable pla
ces of easy and quickaccess to the dty for. business men-
at aU times; The same is offeredin lots to suitpurchaser*
inquireat the Dearer CountyMllk Store, Union street*
Jtflgtdilta* W. & DUNN. ,

- Notice.
f PUK partnership heretofore conducted under the styleo-
L SAINTCLAIIt ft DEVINE, was this .day dissolved

Thomas Dsrioe.havlng.boaghttbeiatorestof.Thomas Sain*
clalr* All debts due the late firmare to be paid to Thoma*
Devine, nnd all accounts will be settled by him,at the ole
stand, No. 182 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
: May 3*156Wes:U* / THOMASDEYINE.

For Horohants Oxxlf*
A T No* 89, MARKET Street,, below.'Third, a new and

X3L- choice lot of Embroideries,Linen#* .White Goods, £lik.
Mittfs, Gloves,etc. Tbo cooflsWfll be sold at lowpricer, anfV
as they hare been brought to this city tor the exclusive ad-
vantage ofmerchants, itis expected that they will improve
the opportunity wbiob wfilbeofferedfor a few days.

jtSrit WM. GETTY*
Wanted*

KAA MEN,on Sections54 and 55, Plttsburgh-aud Con-
i/UU nellsviile Railroad, Wages SI42VS perday.

JONES, FBMLONACO.
. , •■. [Washington*Pa>, papers copy.] - ..

TOTAILORS.—A GOOD COTTERwanted,enquire op■jcs:lt* THOMAS DEVINE*
VTKW BOOKS! NEW 800KSll—Putnam’s Monthly, toi
J3r June. ••

. FernLeaves; second series. .
Frontiersmen; a narrative of 1783- »

The Rival Beauties; a sequel to Boyal Favorite.
Too Eoad to Rain: l-y Edwin Y. Roberta.
Gleason’s Pictorial and all tho eastern literary papers tor.

this week, have been received at .
•••: . PAULKLEINER’S, Literary Depot, l -

Jes Fifth street, opposite the Theatre,.
\a r ANTED—A Young Sian, as Agent toran Insurance
V\ Company. : Apply at- . .

FRANCIECUS’ Agency Office,
>3 65 Fifth street, neqy the Post Office,
\lr anted TO BENT—Severalsmalt Bouses.- • Apply aiVV FRANCISCUS’ Agenoy Offlre,

J;5 ,
. 65 Fifth street,near th»„jfcst-Office. v

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Notes of hand—short pay-
ments. Apply at . ■, FRANCISUUS’.Agency Office*

jcs 05Fifthstreet,near the Post office;

POTATOES—60 sacks tor si
jes

by
HENRY H. COLLTNft

/ CHEESE—2W boxes prime WV It. catting* tor sale by
\j jes * HENRY If. OOUJNS.
iTIHEAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply or 12}$ cca-
Aj Papers justreceived, tor sale by v : v. ’ WiLTEB P. MABsHAlt,'
' jes . : - • . 85 Wood strret.
TCTJfiW DEOOBATIONE—fit* Nicholas’ bridal chamber pat*intern, for sal, by yAtTEB P. MARSHALL.

LOU WOOD—4OOO Iba in attire attt.frr sale by
!i FLKUINQ BHOH-,

■■ ■ ■: , Snceewor to •«
j«2 . - No. 60 Wood ehreflt.

■AffOttSK’S INVIGORATING CORDIAL—I crow
It I*

and for sale by Q2J FLEMING BROS.
\/ff OKI'UIA: TLLPUAB—tioz m riora-aod 2wr*aU> byiVI jft? y&ismNQ buos»
jOAKRfiTrd SCOICR dHUttf’—2oolb'* In FloranTHllitf\jMt»by- fjeS] FLEMING PROS.

T>INE paper Hangings—a"cboico assortment l1; cMntx, btocatello. and satin imltalione, tor sals by
jtis ? WALTER P MARSHALL,

EMISRT—2000 fl? 3j*2 FILMING PROS;

INnOrt Fire Screens, Centers,AXoses, fto,
for Bale bv riosi WALTER P. MARSHALL:

/^lOK2t—luO sacks received this day, and for sale by
\j ; e5 HERRON ft CO.

hi wu VKUIT—3S sacks Dry Annies: • ; : ■
- 15 cafkaUryPeaches; tor sale by

jes • ;
; M’OLURKAN, UEKRON ft CO.

S? 1 LI31 AKAijlO—ii ©Ma'WbUy, m etmxvandLrraHio by
U js2 VLEMIvmiROd.
\rTAONE3IA—2OODte calcined. Xu'sl'ocu And-fo*pale by
•i.YI 'j&2

... .FLEMING EROS.

1YQIATUE&—2U bags on consignment,' and tor sute by
IT Jcs M’CLUBgAN, HKRBON ft CO;

Bacon caaksrcceived onconsignment
and for sale lowby

Jed M’CLURKAN, HEBRON & CO.
Maple rugar and molasses—-

7kegs Maple MoUfsea,of8 galls, each;
. .... . 200 ft? do.. Sugar,ln-cakesr.’v ; .

.■
- Jost received on cozuignment, and for sale by .: - : ■ .jcs r W. A. M’CLUKQ.

BAO*»N-—SO,QLHJ Bs. beg round, for>um by7~'-v/'v T
Je3 SMITH * STKCLAIK.

CtTAU UANDJLES—35 boxea for rale trf.."o smith Sinclair.

BUCKETS—60doa fortnleby ..jc2
.

*
' BMITII A SINCLAIR

doi largo for faio br .1 je2 SMirn & SINCLAIR.
["IIJSKLD OIL—I 2 oUsftr Palo byv- •J Jti2 • . F. SELLERS * CO.
f . AWa?.—a. A.-.JUAhoN .JS Cu. axo now opeaing raoi'o
j tbon 1000.pieces fine Larras, all of ’which arc cndxaly

»pw Ftytw. and trHF btr offered at rcdoceJ prfryg. • ' jel- 1
Pi I.OYite, Ae.-We barejust iec«7edw lurpojGt oferexy
VJ .description of Ixdies, mis-ies, and gentfeinmi’ft (Hotes.
Alpn» upwards of500 dos olfe anilmohnlr MitfeV-eTtho best-tjlosand quality. --

.
-

•'

•

EAMBO APPLES—Pared cored and slieol, pat: upAn
gallon cans, hermetically seMed,retalning..tba crigi

,nal fluvor and ffeshneBS/eCtho >ftuJt^fol^le;l)J v.
jes . * r W; ft. hPPCtmq,

A. A.'MASON A CO.

EEII&OKS desirous .of puxchasJnq .ft boaurillil country '•residence will please examine thefillrwlng:.Aaralua -

bis property of JO Acre.'t,’eltuarto-2K-oiGcß from.'tho^!ty
; Hdo, weliimprored;.# newCnttag* House of8/room* Mid •

: i halls,. & good.dry cellar*Trrand&h of 40 foefc in front of thehouB^: bath room, .wash.bouse*.well and pump, eprißg ' •
louao.barn* carriage bouse, pouttry hemee, tenant fconijn, <•»C 4 & fioe garden* upwards of tOO pssr treos v also, a varl*ety,of choice applP/pearb,plum and chcTty trees; lCOgretw

ylces of tha best quality* halfon oere o' fleo ptr&wborrief!*
an abundaneecf raspberries; agardcn valkof 400foot in
.length* 4c,, 4c,

.. For,price and twins enquire at the Ke&l
‘

Ba‘ate Office of ' 8. CGTHBK&T A SON.,J°V ■••■:■ ■ • ■■: !■■ ■■■.: •••■ ■.:■■■• ■ : .140 Thirdstreet. .

KUKKH'M VAU.INA BOILER*—This haS bten found
ouo orihe most desirable articles in the way of cook*

iugutensils yet invented. It is almost iodlspensible in the
preparation of Farina, Gritts, Homony, Green or Dried
Fruits, Ac. For sale by BAILEY ft BEN SHAW,

m;80 *W liberty street

EMNIS PJSIiFU.MEKY.—Ibabo on hood tho bout lot Of
: gennino Boglirh, Fronch and American PorfoniG*y 'ersr offeredIn Pittsburgh, consisting ofPomades; Hair Ola,"

Woo Extract*, Colognes, Soaps, Bhaolng' Creama,ArcineiloyidemiSflaTondor Waters, : Also,a aeryfine lot of Oornbu.Hair Brushes, Tooth Broshes, 40. Those wenUrganj of
• the abate arttolca Would do well to call and cxamlOo mystock "before purchasing elErnbero. ■ - .

' J<». FLEMISH,
ranter of the Diamond anti Morfcot st.

6UKMI UKUgHbd, BWHUIU SIUOMI' An.—ll on
band*large assortment of flno rftrQidnff Hosts -Brush-'ea. Bathing Strops and airarlaty of other kind*.joi jo-*, Fleming.

BANUOLlftJbL—limve received ; ibla ua.) a
•moot of Uoafsol A JPivrrs’ gonulno JJamlolfnOi fexbeauUfys.ng.thebair. ’ .■■■•;.• ■■

j£l ' JOS. JFtEMtNfI.
.I^JSNUINQ AIAOASSAR OIL.—A supply of. Jtoulacd’aVJT- gennlue Macassar OU, received by .

JQ* JOS ELEMTXfI.

BdOKdt BuOKKII—-■ -Tern Leaves; leconl roiiM c ■ ■.Persons and Pictures: from the histories ofPrance andCopland: by Henry-William Herbert.
Photographic Tlowa of Egypt, Part' and Present: by J.'P. Thompson* _

*

WeniJey; astory vrlthoat ataoraL '
• Thompson’s 3)etccuir*fai Juno. .
r: ; 7MM»:NoUdnaf-£Rsh.aupply.';'JaBt.'r«ceiTed-Vftßd''fbr'tele .% ; • RUS3KLL A BRO.*'nsygl v ,- 15 Fifth Pirret. rteorMnrfret, . ■•■

r
\ . ~~ V« •' tf'vV 1 ‘^l;'- k .■'•

. .

1 - :

Vt?YV‘aV ’
--

.. V • • , ' i . ' ; '

■ *- V." ■■ ■ ■••..■* . *

v- . t
•

~
-

RUSMSbL 4 BRa have received Harper, lita ham. and<£?lc»kur? cker, £r ? UTie’ atu»LmruARY hepot.
j*> elna rtreot, nearMarket. •■■■'■•.: •• ravSl.

r

aAJUMSU’d MAttAZUiK,for June, rcr.fai* Uv 1 ■ '
„„ '

„
51. T.'t!. MOIII3AN,

_ W 4 Word rtnit
8 LOTS FOlt BALB—FronHcg 24 Aetna Biel! urutOaiKUii v3«ni ?S ?IB P*0 !*”? Of Mr. llosSinMO, »I«I-running b?ck 158 feet.

«n Marion rtTOHyueir. tlio Poorili StreetUoau* JO bylOiftet. Apply *t ■ • • * ■■.

PP.ANCISODS’.ifresey OHee._my3l fls Fifth ftreet, nwir thu !>«t*►fiteov

f Ti - .

•* . ■»-.r;- ‘:

*. • M . «
. .. . -AV. •*.

Asituation by o OcriuiiH,-»bo writes th*'
; YX Gorman and English languages, s* ClorU or Porter .-ma Btortronrirehoaßo.HpftfrßnecsfflfoD.

Also, & situation for a Young Man, (Gertoao.Jwho (peak*
tneEnglish and Goman finently;iis Barkerper- Pcrler.orto-driro carriage for o priTstcfamily-.r . Also, a situation for an exccllent Cock-orUacmshcewyand anAssistant Cook, in a Crfit Hotel orpublialnsti!
.taUon, Apply at ; Agency OCSco;

mjBI C 5 Fifth etreeknenr tbo Voai Office.
nndErle ’

Ca b^reby/given to rid) person* wfco hkTO mb* •
• *1; •■“ffif* to,&• Capita! StocKofthoPittsburgh and Erie

has'been xnadespecialTr an- ’pUcafal*. to the construction of ths Hoed wlthl.i Meiwcounty, that aninstalment ol Fivg DotlAtis pershare willoo required to be paid to ihsTjrcasorer cf tha company, at
county, onor before tho SCthday '

of JUNE, 186$. By order of toeBoard.
run B. F, BASKIN, Treasurer.Officer ofI\ k E.lt B.Cfcs, > _

.Kflg Castle, May 26. 1854. f myso^jr
Treaauxer’a rtfflca of the vlurUers Valley

S' •'.r ■- ' ■ Railroad Company* .to thente™ Road arqhereby not IfledthatUrnBoard oMHiectoWbavecalled for a second install'»*ntof Tmtl)oais£;pftrSh*ief payable lo the Treasureron the Ist 33ozr!ay of alsoTiro' Dollars per
>horo on tho first Monday ofeach enmity monih. iinUlthe whole amount Upaid;.

mr3o:tf ALFAN WILKINS, Trtabater,

JoiiN«TOM*BVatbnt .llbest anfcla of th* kind In as*. Far Saleby
ttjSO BATLHY A BEX6HAW.
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